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Ihlhton Centre. Mav 18. 1810.
tJitor of the A rgus :

U. Tln'lVm!wraiir ninrtnunl in still
f M It) Irrlatul. nrul llin intc in it. ill- -

t'fduainuinngu rapidly increasing, and
country. From a

r -- rQIrin! trntnlni llml PnlllPr
f1 continued to go from place to place,

Rnn pledge, and that llio iopio
tn mane to uromise evcriaatinc

from all can intoxicate. In
fcf Dublin. CO.OOOtook tho plaice in

k Jn Ixuglura ami neighborhood
la I'miumi, 30O0O took the pledgo

in tlic second, making in nil 80,000; many of
tho higher classes'. prutcstantH as well as cath-
olic, united. A Mr. Matthew was t leave
thin pl.ico at half past A n. m.f lie was engaged
from daydighi nfllio tlilnl day till tho timu of
hi departure, In ndmlniftlcrlng llio pledge to
thousands who had net taken It on tho two pre-
vious days, 'llio paper stales "that between
(Jalway and l.ollghrcn, and llio road to I'ottu-tn- a,

from 180.000 to 200,000 took tho pledge."
Inlltcsc vast assemblages, nnl a xingle acci-

dent of any kind occurred' nor was n drunken
man seen. Tho plan fur administering the
pledge ascertaining tho number of those
who received It was, to assemble thorn in re
gular ranks. Says an oyo witness at ono of
these places, "I was at a loss, whether lo ad-

mire more the morality oftho night or Its solem-
nity, for llio pledge was.il llio miiio time repent-
ed hv ihe lips of 7.0.r0 on ihclrkno.' Oftho
6H),O0n jHJrminH to whom has

1 iLo til.ilirn mttUlw iMi;WiWwSmllif?

not one has vet hcen known to have broken it.
orlolmvo liecn lnoiishl bofoio a trihunnl of
iustico for any crimnal ofToncc. Wlienover
this cxtraordinaty man mlminisltis llio pledge,
he admonishes the people of tho nature of (lie
promise they arc aliout lo make, and the in-

violability wilh which it bhntild bo observed.
Ifo exhorts them while casiincofflho yoke of

i intcmiicmuco to nliainlonalso every other nre,'..!..:..;,. r. i.,.. i:i,i;.... i',.inin .i...niil.ll U.1 llifiliiKI niv-ni- i iil;iiiiiiu, inntiu uur
lunations, illegal oaths, taking ol liro arms, ser
ving tlireateningnotices, ,Vc., Vc. Jlccxiiotls
Ihem also lo forget religious animosities,!) live
in wilh all. to oliscrvo tho lawsofflod
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fro nijtfir, uuijur rwncuviic June. mu ii'iiim- -
ing petition has been presented to tho House
of Commons by Daniel )' Connull. Tho
people of (Jreat llritain begin to tremble in
view oflhcir rcHDonsibilitics in raisinc a icvo- -

nuc, by cotnmissioning about 100,000 individ- -

uils throughout tho kingdom to bring crime,
pauperism and untold burthens upon tho wholo
community. It has been estimated that tho
three kingdoms ofGrcat Uriiian suiter a year-
ly loss directly or indirectly ofat least X's!00,

000,000, or about 1,000,000,000 of dollars from
tho traffic in, and use of intoxicating drinks:
'To (lie lien, and right hnnnrabfa the enmmons

of Great lintain, in pirnamrnl osjcimWcu,
llfsiwetfullu I'ruuetli.

'J lint your honoiablo houso will be pleased
lo take into immediate anil serious considera
tion the propriety "of a complete relinquishment
ol ail unties arising irom muxii..iiiiig uiiiihn.
Tho uso of theso articles is confessedly c

of an iuunenso amount of crime, mis-cr-

disease and destitution. In fact it is only
necessary to refer to your police, magistrates,
novcrnors of orisons. &c. in order to bo satis- -

lied" that a very largo proportion oftho crime
committed in mo unueo iingoom is dwhiio
tho use of these drinks. The deep misery and
the (lciilorahto destitution which they cause,
can never be known except by tho Sovereign
IiordofAH. lour petitioners, therefore on
ploru your honorable, houso no loncer to raise
any revenue lor ine stimmn oi mo nnusii em-nir- o

from this lwilliiteiLsourco. liy rcfusinc
in linirli such iinholv nrocecils voll would
brand the traffic in intoxicating drinks as too
diseracefiil to receive profit from it. It would
in conscmionco soon ie given up ny uonoranio
men, and tho noblo etTortsnnw making by tho
people to eel free from llicinliiukili'' customs,
would receive such encouragement from your
lionoranlo house as would strcnglituen tlicin in
their virtuoii3 resolves. our petitioners rc- -

)cctfully pray that no consideration of loss of
revenue may induce you to rciusc eraniintr tins
iiraver. Your honorable house can readily de
vise other sources from which any joss can bo
supplied, and which will not be htaincd by tho
blood and tears of thousands, who arc annual
ly destroyed by drinking customs." It is llio
social drinking usage of Ireland that lias done
so much to injure the people Solitary drunk-

enness is hardly known in tho country. Hut

not to treat, and lie treated, has heretofore licen
considered as hhowinir a want of kind and hii
cral feelings. It is from this great mistake that
the Irish ncoiilc have been all but destroyed.
Hut thanks to tho light recently shed upon this
pernicious custom, by father Matthew, tho
habits oftho mass arc beinff changed, and it
is no longer such a foarful thing in Ireland to
relusu to treat or Do treated, unco an insu-ma-

would sooner face the c.innon.s mouth
than refuso lo di ink wilh a friend; and I would
ask many of my own countrymen whether it is
not from a like fceliuc. rather than from a lovo
ofintuxicatiiig drinks, that they Mill keep the
wine lxittlo on their tables, and that too, olloii
to tho ruin oflhcir children' yours

K. C. IJHIjAVAN

OoiTt World awl Man's HVrM Docs religion
..l,il.. it mntcstH nemnst tho voices nun,
follies of man's world, rob (loirs world of its

ami man of his liaiHHIICHS? Oil no!
'Pl.lu id ll.t .li.tllklflll 11 itli ivliirh the father of
I llio in iii ... .. ...... - - -

li,. rnxnnres and detains his victims. 1110

Ajxistlo's call, "Ijve not the world, neillie
I,., iliinim that mc in tho world." demand

fiom you no sacrifice. It seeks lo rob you of
no objcct.cithcr of intrinsic excellence, or con

genial to tne sanciiiicii ancciioira u
nntl rt(r,nrm1rui nature.

UTIin llt( ni I m iicsn. too lust Ol IIIU CIK,

and Iho pride of lifo," are indeed imperatively
r..rt.Mdrn. lrauso thev aio "not of tho
Vn!iir. hut of tho world: and the world pass
,i. n r.v.nnil tho lust thereof." Hut the eye

may Mill Mray, delighted, amid the varied
of this viable xvorld. Kvety henso

to catch its conecnial Gratifications.
You may jet "richly enjoy" tho music or the
...mi.,.u il, frai'ranco or tlio beauty, the
breathing auiuution ortho soothing repute, of
external nature. Man too, in all ins several
relations, whether Chmtian or heathen, con-rt-

Jew or lirrrkt ioml
or free, whether linked lo you by tho tics of
--....I r ..rnvi, initial relation, or bcpiraicd
from you by tho other sum and btarry nkicj of
i.-- ic : u.rl.i. ivill Mill nrcsent a leciiimate

and mot interesting object for the wrciw "f
vm.r .irlifipil a feet on. for w ill an iiiiaw

rniowncnu which God's world, inmal or ma
tcria'l, present, less exo,ulMte. or Ie o

i ..i,p fill's icenco "r lily to en

exercise of those affections, and the enjoyment
ol llieir congenial ohjecls.

To love not muN world is not a privation
but a privilege. It is no smalt patl of the
curso of this apostate world, that, through-
out all its deKirtmcnts, IhiiIi moral and iihyMt- -

leal, ltisiar easier to cxrilo man io nuaj a
lung: to inflict a wound than to heal it.
(Misery, that fearful and two-edge- d Rword, is
wielded bv evcrv aim: and seems, as it were,
abandoned by ptovidencc, into tho hands of
malice, of passion, of inconsideraiion, of ig-

norance, of prejudices and inlirmitic, of
coarse manners and unfeeling minds, even of
well meaning lint alleclion: while
ilio"MvcrcIgnnnd only effectual balm is kept
scciirolylii llibHreasuro-houi- e of heaven, nnd
ran bo administered by the Spirit of (Sod alono.
1 ho iroison iloiirlslios every wiierojji-.nui-

luxuriance; whiloTeirth's accursed oilaiuj
alteipUeJIntato . rjr iixmiiAm jnHiA" 71

fn'rSnrftnitHr tttwifrtr lim'cr can Taccr.ito a
hearf.and tho whole faculty of inediriiio ran
not heal it. Jovn not then that world winch
promise but to deceive; which embraces but
to stall von: and which cannot heal again tho
wounds that it promiscuously deals out among
its votaries. Nor fear lest tho heart bo less

nlicately, or Icm profoundly, susceptible,
I'Ofattsc thus shielded: because tho vanities

hicli disappoint, the anxieties which fever.
llio vices which corrupt, have been scporated
ftom tlio charities which feed it: because tho

(Ted ions of nature have lieen sublimated ami
refilled, and transmuted into the alliu-lion- s of
grace. No! we should be no losars, either in
llio capability and intensity of loving, or in tlio
number and value ol llio objects ol our love,
even though tho allbc.tions wero to soar, on
tho buoyant wings of an indwelling Spirit,
from tliingsoucarthto lliings in heaven: though
tho dim lights of this night of time faded bo
foio tho ilawiunir clones ol eternity: tliousii
Christ, "tho bright and morning btar" of lleth-lehci-

rose above tlio daik waters of llio
troubled sea of life, and becamo the guiding
star of the heart's affections: though, in tho
sanctuary of his chosen temple, the human
heart, the love of this deceiving, idol world,
beloro tli3 lovo of (!od. N. Y. Obsirvcr.

Heath. It is a dreadful sicht lo see old
men making more provision to livo than

to die; for tho steel licing spent the
knife cannot cut, tho sun being set '.lie day
cannot tarry, and old ago being come lifo can-

not long endure. Though thou mayest have
been nearer dcatli in lliino own apprehension,
than thou art now; yet it is certain death was
never as near to thee as now. jwatn never
comes without a warrant, though it often
comes wilhonj; a warning. When a saint
dies he leave.! all his bad behind, and canics

II histrood with him: but when a sinner dies
ho loavoB till lux good, noil carries all bin bad.

Tuno and tide stay lor no man. no mai
hives away lime spurs a free horse.

Wo need no pastime to consume that day,

i
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time: prodiu-ahl- y

W(J , .irrow
1 past cannot , , a

tune there- -

my i uic a

tumor. uiu
to bo lound in noaiy registers m ,

unless perchance in tho fool's calundar. To
morrow,' lis a sharper that blakes his penury
against thy plenty; that thy ready cash,
and pays thee nought but wishes, hojios, and
promised, tlio currency of idiots. There is
hut word deserves more inoiigiii
than eternity, and that is Ood, the Father
of eternity. Af. Observer.

The I.maun or Mcmkat.- -

we have already stated
addition to

relative to the
! pretended t under

Amen- - j will, May, IHI I lius- -

can states that tho (the vessel
which recently arrived al Now ork) lell
wilh tho Peacock at sea, she had on

recfforfifiy-si- v hours, and was not limited
until she had lost her anchors and
thrown overboard eleven her After
visiting Muskal, they wero treated
wi.h a degrcQ councsy iiospiiaiuy

met in countries,

thorv.
coral After lying at llombay about will

mouth, and as the l'o.tcoek was o:i llio eve
sailing on her cruio, ship was seen en

tering the harbor, bearing
proved Sultan's ship wilh

liit.di bad been thrown over, mid
which the Sultan had caused be raised, nnd
sent them lo overtake nod

iliem to the Poacock distance of
thousand miles from uiey

fl.n. u..n.i.ltiiiirr

feeline oflium iiaturo. Vvlicn shall
find for their mo.,1 assuredly it

to all llieir intercourse such
principles as npcar to have guided

lriie then most certainly they

"learn war no -- Itoston Times.

Ty Arctic. Problem Tho
long mooted geographical problem of N. W.
Passage tn Pacific Ocean from the Atlan

at thero pas-sag- o,

'llio of Isilongs

to Simpson, of tho
Hay L'oinpany. 1837, and again in 1M3,

contemplated lo complete tho exploration
the Northern shore Continent, by

descending Coppermine nicr, which crnitins
the lie longitude aUiut 110

West, and from its moiilh proceeding
until they should arrive at Western-

most point reached explorers from At-

lantic. Imth years they skirted along

crcat extent of coast, though much impeded

ice, failed to accomplish tho grand ob-

ject of their JHirsuit. Now at lcm-t- their

iorcvcranco has !ccn rowanlcd. Thoy
Lrcnaiiied that llootlua is an Island, and

....ir.niisl fnmi tho mam-lan- d strait
gives peace tn concience; or beraiio l0 mile, wide, which

viait, and 00,000 ctvinity ait tutciaiuublc lor

ffulf of llorlhii, (initially explored lay tUp V'u-r- y

and IfoVla) with tho Arctic Ocean, hi
lat. 05 n.1, long IM 10. 'llio entile

pasaco frtnfthc mouth of f!opicimino lliver
to tho Atlantic, (extending f0 of
longitude,) lies to the southward of lat. fi'.l.
After dcs&ndrng CopK'rniiiio
uicir panyf nicy readied ao raiiKlin on
tho night of'JOtli July last, and rounded Cao
Alexander on tho in wliiclv, they
encountered ieril from xiolcnl head
wind and ice. Jour, of Commerce.

Ingeniout mode Sclf-Torttir- Tho
ingenious mode ofsclf-loitur- practis-

ed tho naiive devotees in Calcull.i and vi-

cinity, is thjsrrjliod by Uov. Mr. a
oHitlio church of Scotland. Il cim- -

sists mijiW; imiuW of duvolces cuter
U, JPSSV1' ''yji!1 ,lil,dowiwin ,thcir,

lafka?tifiArrwl"litliW
sun by day, iho chilling dews by night.
They will have in ono hand little earth, and
in the other seeds, wilh the ono hand
they plaro llio eailli under tho lower ltii, nil
with the other plant seeds in il; ami vow
is, that they will lie there, without moving, or
speaking, or receiving and nuuiishmeiit what-
ever, until the seeds nprout any germinate,
and then they will return lo tlii'ir homes'.

sfJHAi's from" tTik Li HUMAN- -

J HAN PAUL
Traiul.ilc-- I for lite New Mirrior.

Comucirs. Nations Iric.l by coiniicr-ors- ,

as precious mcl.iW by tlio burning
And is not tho great I'lMiipieriug city,

Homo, the meetest emblem etisliiveiH
of mankind! Full statues and noble mar-
bles, slio is suirouuded by b.ircn and poison-
ous marshes. St. Peters towers aloft in ma-

jesty, but no smiling villages cluster around it.

Tlic Sun. Tho sun is tho only imago of
(ioil. Tough hy Iho moon, by the
earth, by clouds and darkness, it
every morning, tho porpclual fountain
and lovo. And will not admire

in our climate it is not all year above
the horizon!

Reining. Tlio selling the sun is
by joyful eyes than is his rising; for,

when ho sets. Labor down his burden,
and Sleep visits the children sorrow. No
moon lie.irlds or accompanies his rising; and
tho star, his companion at ho speedily
effaces.

Universe, When wo consider the
it gives u.s pleasmo lo think that belong,
even thought but as littlo Mpark, to such a
blaze of light.

Providence 'l judge oftho of
rroviilcncc, is liko pronouncing the sun varia-
ble, lien .y boo tu rollcoliuu ticmblitig in
lliu water.

The DciVv. Tlio Deity lioems to us as im- -

.n.t... .t.ln ll... ulnl-Pi- lirill lllinill ...ll!ll
'l.:..t. ...:.(..... lltnu tf.l I'lCt niV'lt'in. Hiiii.iui ..... himovor Ilcro ,s inoroniolioniliaii

To spend time in trifles is liko Nero's
shooing horses Willi pom. niio nn. "I '.. trrnln ,.r ;,;. riin vt-r- iii.iiiient
pnrso rather tlian thy of all jn toljv-

-
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that of limo is the worst. imo ai),j wai,3 for fii ,mr.
be nor to come insured;
fore improve time present; that only is in no eignin woiiueroi worm is wouiaii

lo morrow, IISH nil wuem nun is runny nil ijiMiinin. unj, ui inn--,
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Doiiirsti'c.
Rdiiiimd G.iinrs his irife llclf,

Chew iithcrs. This was brought
complaints for the estate Daniel

lark, deceased, devised by his only
child, Myra Clark, tho wife oflien.

virtue his will, dated in July, IHI.I,
against Itichard Itelfaiid Chew,

rescue of the S. sloop war Peacock, by exculors the said lark, a
tho Sultan tho New Vork revoked dated i.i a will
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July, 1813.

Tlio documentary evidence, with testi-
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established 1813, existence
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IBM. had probated, and under it, (lis
nosed of and nreved uikui, and continued to
dispose and prey upon tlio vast ctate
IJtlllul Ul.irk, lesiaior, near a a
century.

lror lumr luxmlv tifllml ihiui tint law-
ful heiress, Mvra 'tjark, resliteil uml near
Phil.ldolplii ii the of Colonel and
Airs. Davis, as their daughter, under the name
of Mvra D.ivis. icnor.uit real name,
icnlagc and rights, until tho 21th yearnecn iosi. i n n...... ...... a ......... ......

....i., i..Mi, in which nartakes lamely of nee. when Col. D.ivis apprised her oflhcso
romance, appeals to all the finer and Uuier j iuisirtant facts. After which discovery she
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marrioJ Mr. W. V. Whitney, who in taking
legal incisure tn recover her estate, was thrown
into prison, and otherwise persecuted, with a
fury worthy of a Spanish iuipiisiiion, until ho
lost his life. This icrseciilion was continued
against the widuw Myra and her orphan chil-

dren until they and their suffering wero made
known to (Icncral Oaincs, who in his youth,
and iiKin his first visit to Louisana, in 180.1,

had enjoyed iho friendship of her father. In
Ins efforts to learn from her how he could lcsl
contribute lo vindicate her rights he made to
her proposals of marriage, which were accep-

ted. The cviJeneo and the law were ably and
eloquently suminod up, ami presented to the
Court by her couiiccl, (irymes, Chiiiu, and
Peytou, and by Mr. Mcllenry on iho part of
the defenJauli. 'IV decreo of the Court ful-

ly ustaincd the right of the plaintilf under
the will of 1813, ami ordered that the property
sold under iho will of lot I should I hi rcsioicd
to Myia L'lark Uaine, tho only child of Dan-

iel Clark, and bis legilmato arid lawful heiress,
'llus decree cannot but remind tho parties

conccrnod oftho maxim, thai" fiod irotecU
ihc innoccni." FIAT JHSTITIA.

l1ieamoiiiii of pioporty Involiei! hi tho de-

cision ia'said to U( tliHCorfiur million dollars,
Jour- - Ciiw,crce.

Defaulter continued in Office and reeeiemg i The Van Iturrn Stair Cam nfnwi, was Iwfit
Satanct Mr. Uatland, ofliuisiana, ido and in Ibis town on WVdnemlny last, mid was fV
offerctl an nmcndinent, providing lh.il no sal-- ly altcmhil. In Oio forenoon tlio rtinvuntioit
ary nor line shall bo paid lo any dislncl ntlor j nssrinbhtl in tho Whitqt'httrih in Him ntretsl.
liny who in a defaultor lo llovernnu'til, and 'llio assemblage was ceilainlv not mora mi-w-

Ins not paid over to tho Treasury all tho merous than wns acconiinilat(-- i at thn young
public money ho has colloclcd. j liicn' Whig Convention hi February Isat, but

Mr. (1. said ho Kiipisised ho would lo inter- - J as there ws moio room out of door than in
iimlod Willi a Hiiut of onler, but ho wished to , ihc houtclho convention adjourned t m)on
bring gentlemen to tho lest; and let Iho conn- - , lo meet in the Park. "Iliis it wai thought, If
try seow bother they would dehbeiately lc not ncre-tsary- , would sound well uml was c- -
Iho public money into tho poc.kcis of ofl'uial j conlingly no onlcted
delinquents. Mr 0. then sii I ho eh.trgi d,in lickiiliy huge for
his place, and on his own rcMMinsibiliu. that body.
thcro was now in Unitsiana, a district ailor were pel locero service nnd keel on nrlirn
noy who was a dofauller to (?ovcrnnent; who ' duty without nieicy or without relief. Ktcry
nan in ins nanus a i.irgo sum in money paid to tiling wns ilemocralic llieiu were demociatU:
him moro than two years ago, and which tiillles, demucratie gold watches democratic,
ought to have been li.inded over lo Iho gold cliaiiis, plus nnd fancy walking
VTn.I,...l If.. I. ..I II.. I .1... .... i .. .1-- 1.. . , . ..,.!..!.. t.ti.tiiiniai i LT.1..11 j . iiii ii.iii iiiu.iiii;ii-- . nut tin 111 nnori cr iiiiiu; wiiic.il iieiinineji

1 l.ll, uT Sl...rM-- w n...l .1... .u..i:..i(..d C .1... I ..J'.ll ... .L.....l. I. ,.X.I i t 1... 1...
Tre.iTirftoni,m-aJnf- l

deci-iv- o evidence of it, yet uolliing hail .been
done in regard to tlio case.

I his iimeiiilmeiit was vehemently opposed
by several of the administration ini'inU'rK, and
was timipnrlcil wilh earnestness by Messrs.
(.inriand, i.vans nndtir.ives

Upon taking tho iiuelinu, il was found tl.cro ' I'artudge declaied in the legislaluie, llt.it
I. ...I ....I ...... .1. ..I" .1 1. - .. . .was iioouorum volinir. ho Iho hpeaker look

llio chair. A motion was made to adjourn
and ncgalivcd ayes 01, nays 7'J. A ipio.
rum was present.

It was now ten o'clock. Mr Crabb of Al-

abama, asked to bo excused till six o clock
tomorrow morning. Jlis icipiest was gran-
ted.

Several other members madii tho same re-

quest, but were greeted by a chorus of 'no.M.
Tho Ioco Focoes declared their dctermina
tion lo havo another long night session.
Tho Spcakor left the chair. The Houso went
into eommitteo of tho whole again; and Mt.
Garland's amendment was rejected. So Iho
Administration party have decided that a de-

faulter may coiitiuun to pocket tho public
money. Quito in character,

Madisoman.

l.Oa-CAHIN-

Wn ask tho reader's alicnlion to the annexed
brief and admirable cxplantalion, from iho
Hvcniug Journal, of llio real basis of honor to
frugal virtues, approved services, and simiilo
and unostentatious patriotism, implied in what
is Hiiecringly called "log-Cahh- i enthusiasm.'

"Hog-Cabi- n Hnlhusiasm.' Tlio Argus was
four years in finding out tli.it "Mr. Jackson
had a single feeling in common wilh the

parly." A shorter period will suffice
to teach it that the Republican party has no
sympathy wilh Mr. Van lluren. Still the u

of this truth makes but slow progress
among tho Federal s!iticians. They seem
as insensible as a nest of deaf adders lotho

!

I

oftho to crush
deep, indignant pulsations llut

not seem amount IfiO.OOil purelias-stagnan- t,

narrow com tho his
selfishness lias created j idaiuhtig of iorsons

an immeasurable them tlio in trust day execute
copo. language which tlio I is'also to declaio

nation is beguung ha the reurihider Ihc dun
Kuiitimeiits is uniulelligiblu lo Crnsvvell
his heartless coadjutors- - Accustomed for
years to inanufictuio public opinion themsel-
ves, disposed to look upon it llio
ir.eru production ol political contrivance,

and niouii-- 1

nfanarlficial cascade. ! froiiilmn it
They sneer at tho "Iog-Cabi- enthusiasm"
ticcauso they comprehend it, Tlio
"Lug-Cabin- " is a symbol ol" noli, Ing that Van
Ihireuism knows, or or appreciate.
Il tells of virtues lhal in obscurity, ofj

humble, of privations of y ih il of whom
noor. daneer. nerscveranco of little
patient endurance, hospitality, and

ity and frugality, it is llio emblem ol
that and insolent aristocracy of fed-

eral office-holde- have Ioil sight of. or crush-
ed tramiiled'on. Il an emblem
simplicity that should characleri.o Itcpubh
can tnslitulions. and which Iho people
determined to bring back to administration
oflhcir affairs. lct our opponents scoff at
tho which the untutored sigacily oftho
iieoplo is painting ution their banners. It will
bo ere long tint there Is a meaning in it

i that convey to them a salutary lesson.

No QitoiUM. Ayain and during this
session of Congress, llio Houso of llcprcyunt-ative- s

has been left without nipinrum, even in
the ordinary business hours; and
is conelaiitiy in motions for n of tho
House, and in tho proceedings conseipic.it
thereon; then again, when, by the exer-
cise of authority "f iln a ijuniuin 'n

very li,i tliriiiit, thai icrllrtf,
Hhnws llial there is a ipinrnm no longer. Mem-

bers under tha pressure Iho call, iippojr,
answer lo their names, again absent
themselves.

must say practice to us apioars
signally disreputable; nor can wo understand

receiving dollars a day
their services, and conning, tho nlosl,

the station of which they yet neglect Iho du-

ties, can reconcile it to propriety or coniiii'in
honesty, to abandon their trusts.

As utittcis now conducted, llio tiubhc
do not who nra tho faithful who
unfaithful servants. We therefore suggest
that whenever aipiorum is wanting, iliu
list oftho absentees published hy iheVlerk

the nuthnritv of tlio I ; dcsignatin"
those who have leave of and thoso
who aro known lo incapable, mdisy)-silio- n,

of attending in their place. Such a
course wo consider alike due to thoso
always al their (sist, but now share in
omnium with their less attentive associates,
llio blauio of neglect duly, and lotho con-

stituents oftho member.
The hardship of such publi ny, on acciden-

tal and not habitual absentees, should not
permitted lo weigh agauul llio ruivo Iicuc-iil- s

Uiat would result from the ccitainty, that
absence from the lloue, during the business
court nol Ikj safely practised. A'. )'
American,

.Stiawbcrrio ate colling in Washington al
37 'J renin a (purl. Cioen pM at 5 ccnlil

nck. In PlilUdclplijj lenti.

Tho natk protcd uf--
all tho iiiHiratioin of Ibn

The words democrat democratic

then breast

lalic wilh llio an lluienmeu. Il wn;i
morciiver found lo be deiuocinlie to nnminato
a brace young law yers fur tho two hlghrs't
ollicesin Iho slate gm eminent, nnd nccord- -
imiy uio in mil itti ton lor lioveiiior lell uiniii
I'aul Oilliiieh-i- Jim. Y'.vit. of whom Cant

"ho

and

ii.ui him itui,-- rji.tm oi iicnnn r.il y in ins

'I'lio convention tioniiualcd for l.l. (Sovor-no- r,

Hihv.ird I). Ilarber Hsij. tho same ii

who mule a pilgi imago lo South
i ooiisiiicii last iM.ircli, lo tell lint itooiiln that

Uov. Camp had declined ami hid Int- -

haved very inoi'litily, in that had onnoved
tho project ol a lliird l audid ilu for lbs I'rnal
deney. Daniel Italdwin Hs.i. was nominated
fur Treasurer, ami if oleelm), is lo pay tho
state national debt, if can fin tho
creditor is Me'cury.

Arrest of lvii thr. Absconding Caihier of
the SchinUill This ciiuiiiml having
gone lo France, and his residence in Paris

known loCcn. Cass, he applied lotho
French (iovcriuiicnl for permission lo arrs.it
him; which, becnuso of sumo unexplained
act on his put, lovis had brought himself un-
der Iho of tho French laws was
granted. was accordingly taken
custody, On his person were lound tOOfs.

v'O dollars in French silver, and 10 Spanish
doubloons. A species of commission wai
npiMiiuted by (Jen. L'nss to examine tho pris-
oner, and endeavor lo prevail on him to do to
his employers all tho iustico hi Ids power. Tim
commission consisted ofttio .Secretary of tho
Hiubassy of Iho Slates, Mr II rent, tho
American Consul, and two or llircn American
gentlemen of respectability who for tho mom-
ent resided here. shall not trouble you with
a of llio proceedings, but nt once
you that the measure.--i Inkeu liy Ken Okk
havo not unsuccessful. Ixivis has c- -approach lieolth.it Im destined

llii.aii. strong, lliero is American tlock tv
of llio popular heart do to reach their tho of dollars

sordid, Tlio en- - ed by inoiiey of lie i ribbed em-(rat-

of their nature doyers, hi tho names two
gulf between and for him, and is this to a

Tlio in common transfer of it. He iiH)ii oath
liuiul o tho lo express lb; how iIisjhjsciI ol ol

and

they are as

absence,

properly, after ho liliera-te- d

mivcillanco of
police until receipt from

employers, staling what llieir wish havo
done with guard neainsl chc-iim- j

They mistake impetuous from Paris ami Fiauco passtmrl has been
tain torrent ripple taken III ho cannot iinyo

cannot

feels, can
dwell
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most, refused, hy a inosl decisive vote, to elect
as (heir (iuvcrmir, h u been nppoiiiled hy tho
PiesiJunt and Senito, Pustmaster (icncral.

So, again, C. C. Cainlirnlou;', iho i ejected
of New Vork city, the in in who, with exulting
insolence. pro lamiod un ihc floor ofConeress

havo 'hat tho Sub Treasury should prevail, 'In npitii
ol lamentations hero or elsewhere, has receiv-
ed the sl'iuiling rew.itil oftho mission lo litis-s- i,

i, a mission, of which tho side object seems.
lo be to buy oil dangerous objectors, or to to-

ward uiHcrunulnus friends).
And all this is dime by puiics claiming to

h tvo a special reaped for popular opinion.
Wo havo only to chronicle lliis as a new

and nlriking illustration of tho dlffcrenro be-

tween profcssfoii and practice. A'. Y. Am.

mini - A wriior in mo May
number of tin; Cultivator, who lives in War
in, Hurl.hu'r county, in ibis stale, nays that
lie raised on unoacrif ofgruuuit, ;:.! 'i tmsh.
nil of (Hilatoes. Moili llio ground nnd jkiIii.
lues wero measured ami nllestetl hy men un-
der oath, for llio piirxKO of obtaining a prem-
ium. On the Hime ground the year following
UO tpiarU of f:i'iing Wheat wuio sown with-
out ploughiii". ami HI bushels of wheat worn
hirieshvl which weighed Hii-'- i lbs Ine buali-e- l.

Tho next year tho satin ground wa
idoiigheil .iimI h mowed and idanlcd to corn

i iho rmvs wero :i feet wid,iiw way ami I J.'J
the other. Tlio product hy aclunl nieaavio- -
uient was lot bushels of corn. '1 he writer
says tit at his object in staling tho above facts,
ill oca lie? attention of fanner lo the linjxir-tanc- o

of tilling noiii'iro land than can bo well
done; and that others may Iry tho cajierimcnl
of sowing Spnsg Wheal on ulato ground
without ploughing.

The Season. Wo are having what the fir
morn terfti a very backward spring. Tliemlia
1 e an unusual 'uinoinii of cold miu, whwii
kept hack vegetal ion, and iirJled against ear-
ly sowing and plsnling. An aiUnciouai
rliauge has nt last taken pljce. Waruior
liighls ami a bright sun In vn imp uted iwiwlifn
In pile and drooping vrgi-l.ible- and covernt
tho earth with llowrratxl Imuriant vrrdur,

(icritlemeu froinlhe Vestseak ofrri na
i cry prpuiniirig, particubriy winter nkcaf, iho,
grual staple of thai vaal fertile rkxi. Hix
weeks will bring Inns iho Ural ufJuly am) tho
midst of a general aisl Uiuntiful liarrea4
Uiond stuffs milkl Is) eiccwlingly rlirap, on.
hasM then) sjiould Iwa Rtc-il-cr domand than
tlwre is at lliu Hwo w uason to export.


